Wheeler Heights Dance Committee Update

Performances: we are now approaching the busy dance season where we see all the hard work from the dance teachers and students pay off.

Junior:  
31st May Northern Beaches Dance Eisteddfod 8:30am arrive 7:30am
11th June War Veteran's Performance
15th June Extreme Dance Eisteddfod 7:45am arrive 6:45am
19th June School assembly performance 2:30pm (parents welcome)
June Glen Street not yet confirmed

Senior:  
29th May Assembly performance 2:30pm (parents welcome)
31st May Northern Beaches Dance Eisteddfod 9:15am arrive 8:15am
11th June War Veteran's Performance
15th June Extreme Dance Eisteddfod 7:45am arrive 6:45am
June not yet confirmed Glen Street

Hip Hop:  
11th June War Veteran's performance
19th June School assembly performance 2:30pm (parents welcome)

There may also be end of year performances etc and any other requested performances throughout the year.

Our email address for any correspondence is whps.dance@gmail.com

Deneille Gigg on behalf of WHPS Dance Committee.